
 

Activity publicHealth
improvinghealthofpopulation

publichealth hasmadea significantimpactofthehealthofpopulations
makingpeoplehealthyandsavinglives
Forex Inunitedstate 1900 1999 peoplelifeexpectancyhasincreased

byover30years Didyouknowthat25ohthese extrayearsgainedaredue
tothepuplichealthintervention

PublicHealthwhat is it
Howisitdifferentfromclinicalmedicine
Whodoespublichealth

Howitisdone

whathealthis
Health is acompletestateofphysical mental socialwellbeingnotmerelytheabsenseof
thediseaseor infirmity doesn'tfocusonthephysicalaspectbutalsoonthementalandsocial

aspect
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healthandefficiencythroughorganizedcommunityefforts

sohowitisdifferentfromclinicalmedicine
Soletstakeanexampleletstakethatsomeonehasanaccidentandhasabrokenleg

mainfocusistheimmediatehealthproblemfixingthe
fracturedleg baasintheindividual

ClinicianfocusontheindividualThepublichealthapproach
wouldbehoglisticandwouldfocusfiguringouthowandw
thisperson hadan accident sothatactioncan betakento
preventitfromhappeningagainForexampleWhydidhave

anaccident Watheproblemwithhisvision Waspoor
knowledgeofdrivingskillsorbadattitudetowarddriving

Washeundertheinfluenceofalcoholordungswhenhewasdrivingah
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Aretherelaultigtiistthisandresourcestoenforceit
Whatarecommunityexpectations orattitudestowardsdriving
Doeshehaveagoodsocialsupportnetworkthatwillhelpinhisrecovery
orpreventthisfromhappeningagain
Wastheroadsafefordriving Washedrivingasalecarthatwaswellmainta
Ifnotwhynotcouldhenotaffordit Ifnotwhycouldhenotaffordit
Doeshehaveajobthatdoesnotpaywell Whyisthat Is it becausehedid
notaccesstogoodeducation Wastheregoodaccesstohealthserviceswhich
determinehistreatmentandrecovery

Asyoucanseefromthisexample healthisdeterminedbyacomplexintractionbetween
many

differentfactorsordeterminantsofhealth

Complexinteractiondeterminantofhealth
Individualcharacteristics

lifestylesandbehaviours

physicalsocialandeconomicenvironment

Socialdeterminantofhealth

Inordertomakeadifferenceinhealththereisactionneededtocrossalldifferentdeterminants

publinhealthontheseupstreamfactorstomakechangesthatcanbenefitthehealthofthepopulationasawhole

sowhois responsibleforpublicHealth
Theresposabilityofcreating ahealthycommunityrestswithallsectorsofsociety

Healthdepartment

coordinatedeffortofbroadrangeIttakesSothisinclude
t otherareasofgovernment

privatesector

Allunited NonGovermentalOrganizationNGOs
withashared Internationalorganizationgoalofimproving
thehealthof community
public



Howpublichealthwork
TheworldFederationofpublichealthAssociationhasdeveloped ausefulframeworktounderstand
howpublichealthisdelivered
Therearethreecoreserviceareasofpublichealthandagroupofenablersthatensurethattheseservicesc
occureffectivelyandefficiently

Thethreecoreofpublichealth

protect
70 Controlofinfectiousdisease

managingenvironmentalhazard

healthyworkplaces
managinghealthemergencies

preventinghealthissue
Sd
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Part a Improvingthehealthofpopulatbeforetheyoccur

Itincludesactivities Itcoversaboardrangeofactivitiesthatnotonlyfocuson
vaccination individualslikepromotinghealth

like
screening promotinghealthbehaviours

improvingthesocialdeterminantof
health

Toenablesthesecoreareas tofunctiontheneedtobe

GoodGovernance

Advocacy toinfluenceandobtainsupportandcommitmentforactionsthatsupportahealth
goal
Capacity having anadequatewelltrainedandsupportedpubli healthworkforce

accuratetiminginformationtosupporthealthactionssuchasrelevantresearch surveillancemonitoring
andevaluation



Community Medicine

• Task 2

• Task 1 is about self-study the slides from 28- to the of 
Introduction:) 

• Required for exam!!

• By leen abd



Public health 

• How did the public health improve 
health of population? 🤔

- by making people healthy, and 
saving lives 🪴

Ok how we did know this ? People in 
US from 1900➡️1990 people’s life 
expectancy has increased by over 30 
years.. 25 years of those was due to 
public health intervention! 



Public health 

Now we will gonna answer 4 questions to clarify our 
question about what is public health?

1) What is public health?🍎

2) How it’s different from clinical medicine?💉

3) Who does public health?👨⚕️

4) How is it done ? 📚



1) What is 
public health ?

It’s the science and art of preventing
disease, prolonging life, and promoting 
health through the organized efforts of 
society.



2) How is it 
different from 
clinical 
medicine?

Clinical medicine deals with healing in general, including 
injuries, diseases , etc .. While public health works in how to 
prevent these injuries or diseases to happen. 

How? By searching how this happened .. These factors are 
the determinants of health , such as :

•Individual characteristics 

•lifestyle and behavior 

•physical, social and economic environment 

•social determinants of health



Let’s take an example💡

If someone had an accident 🤕

The clinicians focus in the 
immediate health problems, how 
to fix his fractured leg? 

While public health is holistic.. 
Figuring out how this accident 
happened? Was the problem with 
his vision? Did he take alcohol? 
Was the road safe? Does he have a 
job that doesn’t pay well? Etc ..



3) Who does the public 
health? 

All sectors of society are responsible..

Health departments , coordinate other-
stakeholders , other areas of government, private 
sectors, non-governmental organizations (NGOs)

International organizations and communities 

All should work to improve health of the public.



4) How is it done?

There are three core areas and four enablers that ensure that 
these services can occur effectively and efficiently.

The cores of public health are: 

1) Protection 

2) Promotion 

3) Prevention 

We will discuss each one in next slide ➡️



•Protection: that ensure that these services can occur effectively and efficiently. This includes what 
is written in the orange.
•Promotion:is about improving the health of the population.It covers a broad range of activities that 
not only focuses on the individual like what is written in the purple.
•Prevention:is about preventing health issues before they occur. It includes activities that is written 
in blue.



Now the enablers are :

• Governance: good governance.

• Advocacy: ..to influence and obtain support 
and commitment for actions that support a 
health goal

• Capacity: having an adequate, well-trained 
and supported public health workforce.

• Information: And having accurate, timely 
information to support health actions such 
as relevant research, surveillance, 
monitoring and evaluation.



We are done ✅

Good luck and remember that public 
health is 

وقاية ، والطب السريري هو علاج

��ودرهم وقاية خير من قنطار علاج 
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